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In It I not yet recognuen
women have luo privilege oi

lug. An enormous petition bu
addressed to the House asking

for women and
rsecuuui.
Tthe foundation of lyceums for girls.

--From a report of the iMiiriun mmi- -

In tne miik oiauo, uw--

.i.t the effort! mane HJ iniio- -
rfl Will
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chambers for ladles-- Residential
TCbeen built In London, consisting

two. three or four rooms, wnicn

0t from ten shillings io i eiuv-uY- o

Mings, unfurnished, "niy inose

men who earn their own UTWinooa

narmitled to become occupants.

--The City of Berlin is far ahead of

ondon in telephonlo progress, there
ling 10,000 subscribers. The entire
tof wires In the lierman cap'iai uas

chod a length of 17.804 kilometers,

the average number of call

omit lo l'.M,.i,yi uauy.
That im allows are disappearing

in France is shown by a report laid
'ore the Zoological society, wnicu

.. ,LI.. J.nunnaA
o reveals me cause oi uiu uuui immu,

A Indicates the remedy. The authors
the death of millions of these pret- -

birds me the ladles, who weur tne
theis, wings and even the bodies of

allows in their hats and bonnets.

I'he number ol building societies
England and Wales is, according to

eoeut report, abmit 944, having a

mhership of over 820,000 and a

nenniial of 191.311. OOft 1 he re- -

ita for one year were over 80,-00-

and the societies held securi-value- d

at 150.000,000. In Soot-- 1

the societies arc reported to hare
embership of yver U.lKM), with a

... , kl Ail u .
re nt vniued at over fi.uw.uw,
lie they held securities to the va' e

(1,864,106. In Ireland such socit-- s

have made less progress, and a

mbeisliin of only 6,633 is reported.

PERFUMES OF FLOWERS.

to Pioduco and Store Swt Odort
for 1'arlora and Houdolra.

uxes of heliotrope, mignonette and
Hales, placed lu windows, win

leeten the uir of all dwellings.
Q'lie seamstress and all of the labor- -

classes should have sweet-scente-

knts blooming in their windows to

Rp the atmosphere fresh and pure,
act i a disinfectant. V can also

i tho petals of roses, violet), pinks,
erases, etc, to produce a sweet per- -

ne for the parlor or boudoir; and by

said ot modern science It can be
ry easily done.
Fill a small, d jar with
ker, and use a glass stopper, dipped
glycerine, to thoroughly exclude
lair. Fill this iur with tho fresh
ale of any fragrant plant, cut after

dew Is drv;and only the petals
Puld be used; but clusters of hello- -

pe can be cut off close to the stem.
per possesses the property of taking

the fragrant particles from the
ers, and every dav the old petals
' be taken out and new ones added.

antiiies of flowers are required, but
n the ether Is all evaporated It

leave an ess .mi Ail oil of the
er. and three or four drops of It,

I to deodorized alcohol, will give
Wicious extract.
Ml delicious odors can be imprisoned
Ueodorited abpohol, which is made
loitering pure spirits through anl- -

l charcoal or bone-blac- k in powder.
be used over many times, and a

ek flannel bag, with a wire run
Nd the top, will make a good litter.

it with bone-blac- k and pour in the
ohol, hanging the bag over a bowl,

hat the lionid will dron Into It.

jar a, described above and All
If full with alcohol, and then fill up

Peach leaves, lemon peel, slices
pineapple, raspberries, cherries,

berries - Indeed, any thing from
eh you may desire to extract ee- -

K. and you will have as tine an as
sent ot essences us the manu- -

-- wercan furnish you, Household.
Lit 'hnegrow wise aa we grow older,
it is by foreettlne what we thought

lknew.-l.i- fe.

Mner. s notning nae oeing ail oro- -

Ho make a man see the neoesalty
ending his waya -- Burlington Free

loung men are apt to think
'Ives wiae enouo-- aa drunken

apt to think themselves sober

t upon your bleselnfs. of

v'7 person haa many, not on
lM misfortune, of which all

SPfcED OF GAME-BIRD-

Whm n Old sor.1H HM,U4 ,
quuitlv

"I have held my wateh on tereral
kind ot duckiand geeW, hut the main
part of what I M i0ug t0 leU you
oomos from several old huntera who
have favored me w ith their experience
and one of these in a letter
say.: I can tell you juit about to the
alxty-thlr- d part of a dot how much
space any one of them can get over iu
an hour. There Is not a railroad train
that can hold a candle to the aide of
the alowest duck that flies.'

'The ennvas-ba.'- k can distance the
whole duck family, if it bjjri Itself out
to do it. When this duck is taking
thinirs easy. enjoying a little run around
the block, as it wore, it goes through
the air at the rate of about eighty
miles mi hour. If It has business
somewhere mid has to gel there, it
puts two miles back of it every minute,
and docs It easily. If you don'l bfr
Move this, just lire square at the lender
In a string of canvus-haek- s that are out
OU I business cruise some time. Huck
shot travels pretty fust, but If you hap-
pen to hit one you see if it is not the
lifth or sixth one back of the drake or
leader. A drake does not always lead,
but it generally does if there is one in
the Uncle, if there are more they will
seldom take the lead. If you wUh to
bring down the hinder you must aim
nl a space of at least eight feet ahead
of him. and if he falls you will tlud
huu a long distance, probably two or
Ihree squares off.

"The mallard is :i slow one; it is all
he can do to make :i mile a minute,
hut he can do it if he wants to. His
regular rate is about forty-fiv- e miles
an hour.

"The black duck
He is about as

is a alow coach

good as the mallard.
and the fiutall widgeon and wood duck
cnii not do much better. The red hen .

can go easily, and make ninety miles
an hour as long as lie likes, all day if

necessary. The d teal, and
ils beautiful cousin, the green-winge- d

leal, can fly side by side for one hun- -

dred miles In an hour and take It easy.
' The gadwale. you see them here

very seldom, though well known
further West on the Allegheny river
and at Klshaiumoclc. though looking
like the mallard is a smarter duck and
harder to shoot. It can make ninety
miles iu an hour mid not try hard

"May be you may think a goose can't
fly. Why, it can double the speed of

the lastest trains on any of our rail-

roads. Of course 1 mean a wild goose.
Well, it has a big corporation, but It

can get from feeding ground to feeding
ground so suddenly that it fools o.ir
best wing shots.

If you see a flock of honkers mov-

ing along so high up lhat they seem to

be scraping the sky with their backs,
you would not think that they are
making close on a hundred miles an

hour, but they are. The wild goose Is

uot much on foot, but it means Jmsi-oes- s

every time.
"The broad-bil- l goose comes next to

(he canvas back duck in speed. Put

the iwo together and in an hour the
broad-bil- l would not be more than ten

miles behind." Wilmington, (Del. I

Newt

THE AGE OF MEDIOCRITY.

llcileciiom and Katarlaa of a Wiaa

The nee of great men Is going; the

epoch of the ant-hil- l, of life in multi-

plicity, is beginning- The century of

individualism, if abstract equality tri-

umphs, runs a great risk of seeing no

more true individuals. By continual

leveling and division of labor, society

will become every thing and man nolh-iiu- r.

As the floor ot valleys is raised
., . 9 .' .. ...... .. ...1.1..., HU

bV Hie ueiiuuaiion mm no.su,.

if the mountains, what is average will

else at the expense ot what is great.

Hie exceptional will disappear. A

plateau with 'ewer and fewer uiidula-lion-

without contrasts and without

oppositions-su- ch will be the aspect

of human society. The statistician

.vill register a growing progress,

md the moralist a gradual de-

cline; on the one hand, a progress
r iui.. iho other, a decline of

"
aAll s. will iu

of the beautiful, industry of art, polll

ioal wonomv of religion, and arithme-

tic of poetry. The spleen will become

the malady of a leveling ago. Is this

IndtMd the fate reserved for the dem-

ocratic era? May not the general

well-bein- be purchased too dearly at

The creative force
such a price?
which in the beginning we see forever

tending to produce and multiply dif-

ferences, will it afterward retrace its

-- tops and obliterate them on by one.

kd .ro.alitv. which in the of ex

istence ll mere inertia, torpor,
lo ii m lieeome at last

it'ii. i.i,

natural form of Or rathe abow

the economic and political au-ii- v

to which socialist and M
. ... a .anires. taking M

socialist uciuu' r -

too often for the term ol Us efforts

w ill not aris- - a new kingdom ol

mind, a church of refuge, a republic

ut souls, in wnich- RH oeyouu

and sordid utilllv.
tiegion of mere righl

holiness, heroism.

Susiasm. the extraordinary, the 1.
and anworship

flnite. Itell a

abidingcity? L'tiliiarianmaterlaUsru.

w,l . being, Idolatry of the
re n

h and of the "I .Wj
of Mammon, nr. ihey

Sal ol our efforts, ihe final rOII- -

not believe It- - rhe idea

3CnU.ll, Is something dlBeren. a ..u

animal in us mu-- l -theButh el er.
first han.-- h

Mtlafled tlrst. we

nn an s,...t.....among
Z in Metal arrangeme nisbe-S!-

goods--Fio-

can return to spirl.ua.

jVeWsWl.
"""' ' '

,ouoaswe..Mne
morals; bul toIn. fair attainment

ought io do. and then;
.nowwhat one

-- unilcna i arson ia toaaai)
.tinny a muss.-- -

deficient In -mora
ir.il-dol- even

vcrv iar suor -
Jning his best

nerieoiiim

i- - rd lo 10. what u
i ... irhal rirht

right. It is " ZjZ p l0 one's
11 H!X!Z one. ow,

aundard S- i Times.

IHt TWO NAPOLEONS.

Both .tiisilinlasapmtitiou, linnnrUnM
lh Min M.

It is Hot ifcncrallv known that Will
XuPo1 1, and Xiipoleon HI, attached traveling salesmen of the United SUUa
iue iiKi- -t iniHiiiaiice In
the letter M. This will lie understood

it is retncmlM-rc- thul.MarhuMif
was the lirst to call alteutlou lo the
genius of young llonaparte at the mil.
itarv BnyVtfa, that Marengo was Na-

poleon's tlrst grent victory, that Molae
was the tieneral whom he sujiersedisj
Iu the command of the French
la Italy, thul Mortier wa one of his
bust QaaeraU, that it was Matan ho
betrayed hltn, and that Mural. King of
Naples, was the first martyr to his
cause. Marie Ionise shared the cul
minating point of lilt fortunes, Mos- -

cow wns the scene of his greatest dls- -

aster, mid it was Metternlch who de-

feated liim in the licUl of diplomacy.
No less than six of his Field Marshals
and twenty-si- x of his best (irnerals
had names beginning with M. and
Muret, of llassalio, was his most
trusted confident. Hi very first
battle was that of Moulnotte. and his '

last that of Saint Jean, subse-
quently and more universally known
ns Waterloo. Among his rlotttrlat
were of Miileslmo, Moudovi,
Mont'iurall, Monterean and Montuiar-tre- .

His tlrst Chamberlain was M. de
Montesqien, his last residence in
France was at Malmaison. Ho sur-
rendered himself to Captain Mallland
of Her llritish Majesty's ship Dellero-phon- ,

and his attendants at St Helena
were Monti olon and Marchaud.

The superstition attached by Na-

poleon III, to the letter M may be ac-

counted for by the fa t that his wife
was a Counlesis of Montijo. that his
most intimate friend was the of
Morny. and his most dreaded enemy
Man.inl. The most glorious 'eats of

arms by the F'rench army during his
reign were the capture of the Malakof
and of the green Mameleh during the
Crimean war. His most famous Field
Marshal ware MoMahon, Duke of Mu-- .

geuta and the Duke ot Maiakoff. The
great victory of Solforlno in 18.i9 took
place on the hanks of the Mincio. and
the cities u( Manti.a and Milan played
an important role during the cam-

paign. The Mexican war and the 'e
cullou of Kmperor Maximilian caused
his power to wane perceptibly.
Malmesbury was the name ot his most
Intimate friend Iu Fngllsh political
life. Sedan, which witnessed his fall.
Is on the banks ot the Mouse; the e

ot Metz rendered his restora--

Slid

ihe

the

.he

to fall

to
the name the Items,

begenius

THE SOUTHERN CROSS.

A Which Australians
liuiaru lor au Kiublaiu.

1 have seen the aunouuoeineiit u

book culled I'tider the
Cross." That a great uiniiy

over half quire two
a traveler writing irom Ai'siruua. iur
the cluster is visible In ten and Alteon

latitude, or even further north
of the I have often mentioned
the of the stars of tho south,

and was this constella-

tion of the cross (crux) wheeling

around us, io the hori-I0- n

at her least or lowest sweep.
Consul-Gener- al for said to

one dnv. do navigators

bile

use the north star and southern cross

as beacons or guides when projecting
courses over the vast northern

and southern 1 looked at

him a moment and saw he was not
me, ho was an

man, and I sir; not as a

rule. The star 1'olaris will do in the
e.. when has,

suy, au altitude of reasonable height,

but is seldom used now, iu these duys,

and south of twenty degrees lati-

tude never, (or she is seen too

The southern cross never,

wheu it is on our meridian is It

south, nlliiougii on

the contrary, varies the true

only a amount; is her-

self. May ask why you propose this

oiiestioii. sir?" He said thut on the last
"I

Thlr

lmlln ..f mladnia tliAaMclrKT
I he useful taite tne piuce --uiooaui wm

dawn

i
life?

there

have

must

Knn'

.

. ,.i

when

army

Duke

Mont

those

Duke

BMaOl

their

"No.

small

noiineed thai me iniiriiies imiu.- .

tlHil

stajit use of the north star and mo

cross as guides over the track-

less ocean, and ho (the Consul) waa not

so sure of iu It is said that King

when in church In England,

heard the minister such a foolish

remark that gathered hie
and saidtoggery

to his "Come, us go."

I should have done ihe same if I had

been where our Consul was. It Is thus

lhat I otteu learn how appear, no

matter how great they are, when

do not what are talking

about; Instance, the Kenneoecaer

talking spiritualism or any kind

of
Well, the Australians have captured

the of stars that wheel

over their heads, chosen it for an em

blem (ot trials, perhaps, or to apply to

themselves as a crucial test), and

it iu the field their flag, with

the Uuion Jack in the uppe.

left-han- d corner. They are ahead k
far as the cross is concerned, and

Ihe book means -- Australia" and

Its cruciBl'test. -- Boston

tool manufacturer-- k
Instructs his U) hold largr

and south lin
steel tool" in a

while they are being tempered. He soyi
he noticed thaiagothat many

a ..i .aaU nfi.'n (Iv auart whet.
en - -

k.l lemoered if held

west '' and that tne naoiiuy
if noiwas

obliterated. If the tool waa

held "north and spuiu.
a fnillah doctor says that

i no caaes of gout only w

total ana nis nwennof a

were beer and wine

An old lady In Michigan
eat over un

b Urge
years old to which she haa become so

that she has made provision.

In case her demise occurs first, that It

be put to death and buried with

An heard ghost
heard noth- -u houa. Her

log but rata. She to ghosU and

BV to rats, and they befao a suit for
on the ofthedie orce

incompateblllty of tempiv

TRAVELING SALESMEN.

i ims! lfhl.
he nionej used in a single year W)

foot the s:ilni and expense bills of the

would pay off the entire National debt
and leave a few dollars over."

This rather startling statement waa

made by a junior member of one of tha
large goods houses of this

has a force of about fifty

under his Immediate charge. As proof
of his assertion he presented these par-

ticulars: " There Is hardly a wholesale.
or commission house In any

line of business lo the United States
that does not havo at least a single
traveling representative, and from one
lono man the traveling force ranges
as high aa lii or 1W) men. and there
may lie one or two bouses with even
more. The average of the most relia-

ble estimates places the tidal number
of commercial tourist lu this country
at and, you, this does
not mean peddlers, but only thOM who

tell goods at w

"llio railroad faros, for
carrying sample baggage by freight or
express hotel bills, and numero is

traveling of these
men will range between l and !. per
day, but ome men will spend 126 lo a
single day for these without

to any extravagance. Take,

for instance, some of the carpet, cloth-

ing or fancy goods men who carry ten
to fifteen trunks full of samples, take a

packer with and hire a hotel

porter to display their goods
they open their trunks. Hut the num-

ber of these men Is comparatively
small, and f a day will fairly repre-
sent the average of the 260,-OX- )

men. There you have fl.500,000
per day for alone. Multiply
this by 866, and you have $647,500,000
as tho amount expended In one year.

Item of salaries is nearly as

kirge. Few men are paid less than
900 per year. The largest number re-- '

oelve between $1,600 and $2,600,
'

either in salaries or commissions. A

number paid from 8,000 to
6,000 those receiving the latter

amount being comparatively few, But

there are salesmen who are
'. , .

In demand eiu.uw io,uw
, a v. -

a year, out ney are ew anu ir w
twaen. ITie lower salaried men pre-

dominate, as might be supposed, and

an arerage of $1,800 per yoar Is not
far out of the way. Figuring 260,000

men at an average salary of per
year gives a total of $450. 000. 000

to tuv arithmetic. To this add

tlon power Impossible, and Moltke $617,500,000 for expenses and you nave
was of man to whose $997,500,000 for these two

he chiefly owed hlsdefeaL N. -- But there other items to
y. Time-- . charged against the salesmen's aocount.
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beautiful

barely dipping

Australia
me Captain,
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nulling educated

north Atlantic-- i.
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only
directly roiaris,

north
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make
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Journal.

workmen
north

years

loom

accidenU greatly lessened,

entirely

aMUIner,
drinkers.

residing
white

attaobed

Alabama woman

.k. husband
stuck

ground

city,
travelers

Jobbing

260,000; mind

holesale.
charges

in-

cidental expenses

purposes
resorting

them,
whenever

expenses

expeuses.

lesser

traveling

$1,800

It Is impossible to give any acourate
of the costof trenks, samples,

Have other requisites of the traveling
but items as we figure them lo our
tore will glvesomethlng to judge from.

fifty require 150 trunks, cost-

ing $8 each, or $1,'A)0. These men re- -

countries, a hemisphere, says sets of yearly one
... . n a. :..

here

The

for
replied

she

then
for

from
she

I

arose,
him. gravely

attendants:

men

cross

of

prob-

ably

Philadelphia

. very

her.
a

neit day

dry
who

The

and
men,

the

Our men

In the spring and one tho rail, iue
cost of these two sets of samples Is

about $1,000 per man. this $60,000

worth of goods which aro required for

samples every year a considerable por-

tion is lost, while most of it is so soiled

and damaged by coustant handling that
It has to bo sold at a heavy reduction

from the actual coat or else given away.

To cover this depreciation we make an

allowance of SUJ per cent, upon the cost

that

of samples, or about $17,000 per yonr.

Trunks do not noed renowiug every

year, but repairs and replacing lost

ones form quite nn item expense.

From those figures it is ovident that the

similar expenses of greater or lesser

amount borne by evory wholesale house

will swell the salary and traveling
item ot $997,600,000 tar beyond

$1,000,000,"KM per year." Philadelphia

Record.
that does not Know those thlnga

which aro of use and necessity him
to know. but an Ignorant mail, what-

ever he may know beside. - Tillotaon.
The man Is rich who doesn't want

more than has means to gel. Some

one has said that riches consist In the
abundance ot things a man does not
want, and there Is a great big pile of

.. k.flt. il... nloetrcman an- - ...IN

u.

let

for

si

oue

up

are

are

Of

He
for

True humanity consist not in a

squeamish ear; It consists not lu start-

ing or shrinking at tales of misery, but
In a dlsKtltlon of hoart to relieve It.

True humanity appertaine ralhor lothe
mind than lo llio nerves, and prompt!
men lo use real and active endeavors
lo execute the actions that ll suggest.
- Fog.

The old proverb that misery loves
company a true one. and we prove It

so for tall Ml fl A pain in the body Is

associated with one in the soul, but we

also llnd ourielves beset uith all kinds
of Imaginary Ills when compelled t"
bear real ones. orries have their
affinities just as kindred spirits have,

and thoy seek each other In all direc-

tion. - I'liiled I'reabylcrlaii.
is one of our finest de

velopment of human character.

has Ml known and felt ll sweet influ-

ences In dark hour of grief, when

the ioor heart bleed and whose ha

not some 111116? How tenderly toothing
are the kind tonoi or tears or aclt
which Ind rale sympathy with our sor-

row! Human nature rarely approxi-

mates so nearly tho divine a when it

thus gives proof thai the tide of olho

woes reaches and move it. -- ii '.

Baldwin.

Have you tried

eusi uui )uit p OM o( Jour irts-t--
r, sun raj

lhat. bad.
ineiiiiier DtmMt Wimrle.
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The Xorthrm'a f wlrrprra.
Kailroudrra speak iu high praise of the

new vestibuhsl sleepers of the Northern
Paeillc, saying thev are without doubl
the finest alccping cars run upon si.y
road. Karh car has Iwo state rooms
one a single and the other adouhle room
Kadi has its own piivate toilet room.
The remainder of the car is altogether
different from ilie ordinary sleeper. The
toilet rooms an Urge and much more
private. In the old style of Pullman the

toilet room lias no privacy
whatever. Iu theae they extend acme
the car and are off so that one
Isiaaing through the car eocs nothlnv of

the gentlemen making their toilet. Each
car is supplied with hot and cold water,
and ice water as well. Tin water is car-- i

lted in tanks lienenth the car, and by a
new Ihe MOfMitj of pump-

ing water for toilet purpoaca is done
away with. The water is torced into the
pipes by means of air ptUnpt, Warm

PAllSl
Stablemen Stockmen.

CUHEB

gentlemen's

partitioned

arraugemcut

Svugkan, Sar.

water is obtained tv Having tne water
i niss through a coll pipe encircling Ihe
heater. The drinking water passes
thnwgh pipes upon which is placed a
large quantity ot ice. In the toQetrOOn

is an air gauge cam inn Hie same amount
of prcaaure in a tank tneath the car as mrkoli ud MTI foulH, fri.f (rilll, Awlain the drum under t ,,, Ingmllenta of anv kind. It make, I
constantlv has snlli.ient IMMQN lo
keep runiiing Isith hot and OOau water,
as well as ice water. The two water
tanks liencath the cars are sufficient to
supply the capacity of the car for sixtv
Iwiirs'. Should Ihe car U cut oil' there is
attached an air pump, with which by the
manipulation ol an employe aullicicnt uir
can forced Into the tank to keep up a
stream of ruinmini! walei for ten honra.

hi case of lire the car is supplied with
hbse which, attached to the toilet rOOtn

fauci'ts, will give a at ream sulViciently
hcavv to check any ordinarv blnie. The
interior car la all hand finished, the trim
tnlngl Uing in blue silk glin-e- , making
altogether the finest cars yet tiuued out
by the llllmad abom.

No msn Use inslBnlrtiS'iit s In ls surf his
exuiic cm u do nn hurl

No t'nrr "
ll It jm-ll- nevi'tv IsM of any doetpr! "kill

whi n tin' aanaial o( ul fis ! insde i oiol I

Uonsl upoa Ida an Ills tuniviil Vol slier
Kavins, far say hm Marrsaa Ihelkaaaaaai
ot ii - cures pltlfiisl In Uir, Bhssl mot
Limit diseases, by l'r. rTetfa'l aeloM Msdjeal
lilsoovvr) , its niHRiifHi tiirers hsi rrntisl
ellllif It, s the) are now dolnx Ihrututti all

drumtbis. the world iit, imiWsf a rertlllcaie of
Nt tlrt oimniafn1 thai II will ellhsr BSMfltM
enre In every case of tor which they
lecotnuaad ft, If taken in lime and a fair
trial, or mono) paid tor li will timmr-U-

Torpid liver, ol "tilllnuaaeaa, ' iinimre
tiloot'., klu eruptions, terofiilnns aonsi ami
wclllnss, con'iiiiii'Uon iwhlrh la acrntnU

the limits.) all ylolil to tills woii.ierlui unMii iue
I. 1. .... l.nU ... i. r...l..rli.rf mil I allraus a c tru '"'I" I"..,' . n.

always at 10 aiHeor... I

in

ot

Is

he

in

Is

ol

in

In

he

of

i hronlr Nasal I'atarrh pisdlKely cured by 0t.
sSonc'a Kemtdy. fJ cciitu, by drutlat.

in,, half of the woild must iweal ami gmau
Uiat the other may dream

Ite

11 1. km i riLKNti riLKmn
li,- wnlUiii'i Imtlaii IMle Ollltmeut la lheoulv

iirc'cuiT for Blind, lil.sstlBM or In lilnit I'll.
er .llsisi.cr.sl. Ii never falla to cure old

chronic raaen of Ion atandlnK.
Judao nonbiliary, (Mevelaud, O.. Sayai

"I liava found I v uiisrloure that In Wit
lUm's Indian File ointment flvea Immediate
rsllcf "

Ho not airfcW an Initant longr
llaiiison'a laiiiifactnrliu(l'o.,Prolia

li I

'land.
Ohla. Mic and II

Bold b U Hliiuiaiier A Wholesale Druj
(lata, Forlland, Or.

WU la fully
lux of It.

RU

Co.,

unlcaa a vise hath the kSSf

KK ( I KK rOH PII.KH.

Uiire cure for Mliiil.Mccdlnii and ItehlnK I'llea
11,,.. ha. runs! Itoi u orat case of tell srs
Maudlin) No inn' noil inter leu mluiilisi after
iialus Klrk e ilcrmau I'lle ointment. II ahsorU
tumors allavs III,' lllH. acts as a Imllllloc.
..u.wr.n.i llr Klrk'a Herman lite llllltlnelit
la iircparcd only for I'll. - and Itehlini of tha
private tiarts, and nulhliiK else. Kvery box la

m srratitisl
Add hy liriiintlnt and sent by mall on NSSlal

of nriee. I1.U0 1st twin. J. J. Mack A Co., Whole
sale Aio in- fan mnclaco.

A man inual aland erect, not he kept erect hy

Otlllls

awept b Ike Tide or palarllr
To Ihe topmost ataWMlaol MastSti lloalcltcr
rttomach llltlers alanda a uhliilns jinsif ol win

i. .. ,rit i.N. l .1 lo the llvlnu ori'e
i.niM ii facia, can allalu. Ttta RorU and Hoiiili

kini.rlcan conilueiita. KiiroiM', Aiiflralla, tin
Mi., in, linatema a aim Nlcxico iiiirn

trll.ntisl wide nalroiiasc and tcsiliimn)
Hie inoal favorahlc kind-b- ut unsolicited-l- o

well m ihi WSdiai rirnisy.
tinonx Ihe maladlisi for which Ihe most i

vlnclnit pulille and protcaslonal teatlmoiiv
tirovca llial ll M a is ioao i ursine.
and fexcr. tillloiis ninlllnil, diiinh aaue and
anile cake, d) iisla. liver c'milalnt, neriuiis
ueaa, dchllltj, kidney and hlaildcr eoiiiplalnla.
It mltimilcs tin Infermlth's of site, hasli n con
valeaociico, has a tendency ta pn vent 111 cihi
aqaeneSS from eiiMsniri' and eaiiaindlon. IVr
oniol milenlar) haldla and laboroti" occtipa

tlnna will Bud ll an ever useful tonic.

Hi who has no silver In his purse ahoiild have
silver on bla tnrurtie. .

White Elephant of 81am, Lion of Kng-lan-

Drajron of China, Creoa of Hwluer,
land, Ilanner of I'ersla, Crescent of Egypt-Doubl- e

Kagle of Rusfda, Star of Chill, The
H1n.l nt Jaiian Ham of Krln.

To get these buy a box of the geuulne
DR. C. MiT.ANKH ClIJIHrUTBU Ljvkh
111X8, price renta, and mall ua the out-

side wrapiier with your addre, plainly
written, and 4 centa In stamps. We will
il. ... mall vnll thr alsive Hal with an ele
gant package of oleographlo and chro

matic ceres. .,

To keen trod arllnna
with now.

lu MMfJ refrrih

a viol II It KM IcUVK Hit IK II KH

TKN YR.aHOUl I'HIMI

My llltle girl, leu yeaai ot tfr. hal flrlshl
rllseam-. Her ankles, fis'l and eye were lerrlhly

swoleii Kournf our la-- iihvaielana attended
kaal lor lite vta deatlklrisl of. .1 mothers

love aiirmounl all dlrhoiiluca, tnd I determluisl
Inlrv Dr liaild MSVI Kavortte MSBp

.!, Hoiwloiit. 9. V. Brlfhl
happy I am that I determliiwJ Uion lul. rimraa

(, one hy one the well known ) uipiom. u

,k.. .U..U. l.ft her Wonts fall In ex press in

srsiiiode. and I cannot too earnestly recom

lllCIOl I he ravnrne rrrasij. "'V Let.
nillrely due lo Hie Favorite ivmeilv. which wa

the only unsllclne ukrn fter her - wa

hand I by Ihe jitiyalcianas-Mr- s. Uurs A

...... .' It nl lari.l. .Vermont.
i

It'hA II fur t'i

hlixsl disorder.

everylhlns
Inviolably.

don't take r"or' ,0' 'j14 f,,iiriii.ina ecinc noavo.

XnlaM.

Pay.

(Ivtn

PiMimu ItkSki'Y, lava'

sclol for now cure a.eiur-j- ,

nd sll' kla iiown method for
to It

Be tHre read H. Hildsoo blmtlaanirut
In paper urtl ""k
lowest price.

rr llronrhlal and Aelhasalle CM

C.ILJ. reiuarkah eurall.e snr00
ertles.

J. risk kraost
washing."" "I. PorUaiid, ra. o,p..n(.h Cimtlanallla to.gajajggaj pn.mplly tuu-le-

ou have to out
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man

Itch

i cent' hoi
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li aaes- ,r,L,
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I

lor 11. T adietilsemeni
i ".Is paper.

True religion Is not merely winter lime ei
perlencs--

Aaaer

Hudson's

it la a ami nnim

lakloK ll altogether there never wa a
no- when our rouniry wa enjojlna

iirealer pre.tierliy inau ai uir y.i.-.-
.

mon.eul, and yel there are tliimaann of

lIile lolh laixl who are fuaalnu and

ruiiilnR atioul hard lime. No MM tail

what many of Iheni are hoiieal lu their
.oiiiidalnt. and It I oflen heeauae Ihe)

have nol lound the right kind of work or

the rlkthl way to do ll. Now If liualue.
I not a along with you MlWlS
torily ukeouradvlrcand write te H. r .

lohnsnn at '".. Illchmond. Va. It I mew

lhao likely that ihey ran help you. at an)
rat ll would roet you nothlna 'ail a pool
age atamp lo apply to them.

TTwr aremore people wao can foegs-- t tkea
than goera lliefaaerva.

j Tat U

Hold

!...

CREAM
BakingPowder

MOST PERFECT MADE.

NT A TE3 ASSAY OFPIOI
I havrannUsed Dr. Plih s I'm m

II wIshiuK pure and wholesome food.
San Kranclsro. Januar) IS, IMO)

rowiii:ii, Iwuglit open

and

Assnyer.

Norht Pacific industrial Exposition
Opena nt OR., Sept. 20, and Cloaea October 26,

iiek will be 80 tans' with horn iiiiui I

of uii son

IS

(S2BO.OOO EXPENDED IN GROUNDS AND BUILDINC8 I

I antoul and best of FINE I.I V K STOCK fver tironitlit toaitkai on the raclflr I'nwt will lw
n i. In Ihe parloua iroands n' lo M BlfMUaa llictillns fmiu Oft 11 In I J.

IilHKltATI, FAMOUS CORNETIST,
With llUy of the beat munlelana of Saw York, hat Iksmi cna-is- t at an ManMM anSWS lo Iur
nlsh innilc diirlnn the rolln- etvealiluu. There has I o. n.iililiiii left nndoue to maae Ihla Ilia

on lha Pacific Coaal. K dueisl rali-- s ol farr Iss BiaatM all traiu
Mriatioa buea. Portland aitenda au luvlaallon toeu ry NStasM M Ihe NaitbWfM la attend llila

auJ ao)o hrr hoalialllhsi. Hotel ample. For Iur
thur Information iadffSfl

NORTH PACIFIC EXPOSITION, OR.
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m

tJ U ll u- - '

FOR THE

ewin'a Ks-1rt- c enrr.1 ule nt l ancer, which waa
Heoiarv. Cut no- lather ille.1 of i 'ao.tr. My case

mMaa alt olhar WtaUaanL lu rai l arew worse all
the linos. I Irn niT all other remedies, and look
M. H. K, which forced nut IheiioKm lllilllmy system
wascleatisssi, w hen ihe i aurs'r uewjisi, not evru
lea vlna a s.. i, M health sib' a haa

M Ha. Lacaa - l'i.lcos, ,
ISO's. i..na K i.l VS. SI.

Menu for 'rreallse on I 'aiirssr amrll)iKl laseaam:
mailed rissa. HW'IfT HI'WIMI' I ' ,

Warini.le.l
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t

prewar t, AUaala. n.

a Soldo" k

poainvi
OUARANTCf
in r ii ro an
lot m of nerv on
disease, or any
dlsnntar ol tha

eiierellvs or
Klll of elthel

ef

ice!

(Rummer

6omplamU

Stamps

are
alwaijd cuted

Iniin Mr I EH
i use ol Sllmiilant, Too m oi iiplnm

oflhmufh youthful liwtlsrretlon, ortr lndil(.
auce, Ar., nich aa loss of Briiu Fewer, Wakeful'
lies, Hearty fain In the Baek, Kamliin.
W eakneaa, TT) steil, Serroui Frostiatlou Nih'Iiiiii

l k missions em '"iii'M blnltiesa, Weak Mem
oi, .,.,( Fowersml ImiaSteney. which II tie
ale' led often lead to pieinaHiieon aaeaml n I

Ii, Frlew II 00 ho. hoiaa fur SMJ Sul by

uialinn recliii of lolee
A

order, to refund th money II I'arinsnaiil
eur li ant effected Thmiseuds nl lestlmrmlals
from old aud l lsth sue, permanenili
t JieJ by ArKSoniTiN lirenlii.fre A i ss

tHE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
mitui nih

nni. foulaSD
IdbrHLrelhU A Use, Draiflal. tor.

ou Waah lugt'in HU.. fortlaod. vr,
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TO

ati ana

AT

at
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N. P. N. 0. Me, m f. W. 0. Nn. 17.

It.vKiMi by me In

and Aniniunla and ronialuliig no d.i.-i.-

line, light bread, I em rrromnii'iid ll l

alSMari

xrandcat eiiiosltlou

CURED.
seiilKn-- U
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INDUSTRIAL PORTLAND.

harnearaileuL
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Una Uoien Aasorted HandkerehleAi at
600 , 76e $1 OO or $1.60. poet-- a

paid for Men. iJtdlea and Children.

Hold auythliii an I evcrythlof you waul lo
uatv, to wear, lo cat or to amnio youraidf or
and It will la' fiirnlihed at lowaat prhs. If
dor a aatnplo cop) of ihe "e ei.nialulin;
,rlce list of ou r 3.0St artliiei uaisl lu faiulllisi

and II 111 he aeul roa free of cost. Order a law
samples of dry (oisli to compare prlisi and
Ily with orders (ra'r at oure ll will pay you
Add KM,

418 FRONT
Hl IKIM INlil - I U IIOKMt

tit butlnfft jmrtwUa at the iVitllmn. UuiiirM
Cullrur, I'.Mit.tn.l Orrtfuii, tr lit thr Cnpltal

Salrm, Uirtun ftuill M hitU air
MMtf iht- mmumtmmlorA r AraMltroM huw
Mint uf Mutllrv atiit (hi tne ralr-- t uf tulltun

II ii i ii tMj s li o r I Ii n ! l i

mrnta. Du ami (Hftfilu MMkMIN stmlrtitoiid
tultttxl at any time. Kurjuitit v .it.ilur. n.l.itf- -

ro.lls.nl HUxlHos U4,yt. All UiUI DtlMnrM Ullrff,
l ... ii .i orrin. Siilrtn,

M.nufacliired from HMr sritlMI HTFKU
Kuhlwr UaStsdi Saline and satin 1'ovcred.

Sol to Hint. Ilreak or Spill. Slltehe.l to tha
nan,,, No porkrla or hot Irona minimi.

ihat "k Kit KKUY " iint on Ihf-

Vyil6!)ltHA' THV

( JJilVW 'i",;:,:':."::; KWP Uh

lainSlillei;

BLOOD

Celebrated French Sure,
APHRODITINE,,P:,:;n

the

down

WlirrTHNOrAllANTHrfnrrverTlJOOl

(or the KVKK IlKADY Slays aud Ki
tcndt-- , and lake no ,

IIROWN MHT1XMI Agent.
Nl M.wkcl Htrsat,

. saan. y. SOW TO ACT 0VICt ftl
IIANLT u.a.ati"-'.- W lr.Wl? TMGr Sertoli isrhllllj. rW
t iiintiirr llocllur. u., ns
I jlljllF . .list tern Ism. 'S. '
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skP Write

ottripm
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Say. sainplea
Lines uot under horses' tea.

rewater MelVty K.-i-

Holder In.. MollV. Hlch.

Raw an It you nve a i sore U'iudi
heallna, aud thl otlier romedlea have failed to
heaii or a breaking out or ItfliliiK of tho scajp

or body; or Boll, llnrti, or ny allmeul for
which Salve Is suitable, buy (cut bill ol

Mexican waive, Is Warrauted le
Cum when II uot kepi by

yourdriiKglsl nd cents la stamp to J. t.
Ugaxrr. Agt., Anon, Or., aud recelv a box
by wall.
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NOTICE PUBLISHERS.

ElBctrotypB ana Mw

ESTBLISHED

PALMER REY.

ORDER BY MAIL

SMITH'S CASH STORE
STREET,

EVER-READ- DRESS STAYS,

GUARANTEED

CAUTION.

EVER-READ- Y EXTENDERS

AllDBVkV

SviGOR .7wST
RESTORED mixKvxsfo- -

cvorylhlugelae

FREE

o.

WEBSTER
INVECTMCNT

th sr

v.i'wm nr,v".' wEm V

PORTLAND

IJElM-faii!- J

His beet for ouj rears Standard
Authority 11 tie Gov t Printing

Office and U. S. Supreme Court.
lttiUUklTKrameaileOr38 State

Sup'ts of Schools ul Ite letllu
College Presidents.

Neanr all Ue School Books il-1- .

li tin nutrr in based upon
Webster, u itttttK tr tie letllu School

Book PiUlsken

3000 more Words u4 larii
2000 more Engravings till uy

oiler Aitmi DltttBTT.

GET THE BEST.
Si ky all Bookaalltrt. Illuatraied Paraphl!

IOa anaalmtn naa. ale-- al WM.

C A C MtMlAHaCO I'a.'r.,s(,rtogts


